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.. . . By DAVID VORCHHEIMER · 
. · · . APRIL 8 - The Faculty,Assembly· today vetoetl the Senate's curriculum revision plan 
by a resounding 30-0 vote .. Although. this was the third meeting . on the subject, this 
was the first at which a quorum: was present to allo� a �ote to. be. taken· on °this issue. 

· Eatablla Cola�ittee ·. 
of a twelve credit electh•e group, The faculty, howeve1·, did move and reduction in the yp Jew-

of the proposal. The future of 
the college should haave been 
paramou�t to the facn!ty." 

Withdrew Motion 

No. 5 

in the direction of atutlying cur- fsh . studies courses. Many. sturfculum reyision by approving dents seemed pleased with the 
the establi1hment of t, eun-icu- proposed • changes. Of the 42% 
lum_...review conunlttee which · will of the student body who par. �nsfst of. the Dean and four . ticipated in a recent YCSO poll, 
faculty meniben. Aa well, as re- 80% voted in favor of . the pro
quired by the Senate Conslitu- posal. Student Senator Moshe 
tfon, . two students will be nom• Schwerd, who .was. chairman of 
lnated by t_he Student Council to the Senate · Curriculun, CQmmit
eerve on this committe�. tee which • developed the 11roposal, 
· · The maio'r ·thrust _of tlie vetoed exprened his diaapnolntment 

· propo8'l would have been the with the faculty's vote: "I woulcl 
eilmfnation of the cur1·ent foreign be very suspicious · as tu. whether 
1�nsuage requi�ment in favor the vote was purel'y on the merits 

At today's meeting, ft was also . 
reported that Dr. Edward Levy, 
Associate Professor of Music and 
Chairman of the Faculty• Welfare 
Com"1ittee, agreed to \\ithdraw 
hii motion caJling fo1· the aboli
tion of the Senate. However, he 

· urged the faculty to consider re
.. moving curricular matters . from 
the Senate's jurisdictfon, increas
ing the faculty membe,·11 on the 
Senate from a plurality to a ma
jority over students <.1nJ admin
istrators, and reducing the per
cent of faculty Assembly mem
bers required to veto Sem,te leg
islation from 67% to 61%. Al
though Dr. Levy.declined to com
ment on the nature· of his propos
als or the motives behind them, 
·he did offer, "The question of the 
relationship of the faculty to the 
Senate is being discussed." He 
preferred to wait fot· a unified 
faculty decision of the subject 
beforJ! ottering his own opinion. 
He emphasized that, "Anyone 
who believes this is nn anti-stu
dent activity is being viscious," 
und cautioned that, "Somebody 
is ti·ying to manipulate the Htu
dents and whip them up into a 
frenzy." He asked the students, 
" ... to wait. for the full faculty 
opinion and h·ust in the good will 
and judgment of thl'! fncult.y.". 

. Co■■ie Survey 

- A, Jacobowitz 

YCDS performanc:e of ''Flowers For Algernon." Review on page 5. 

Last year, The Commenta
tor conducted a poll on various 
facts and attitudes of the Ye
"hiva College student body. In 
a statistical analysis done by 
Dr. Morton Berge1·, Dean of 
Ferkauf, the data from the 
poll has proven to be signifi
cant, yielding much useful in
fo1·mation. 

Last year's survey consisted 
of 69 questions dealing with 
general attitudes towards the 
school; academic behavior; 
specific school issues; religious 
attitudes and behavior; and so
cial h,Rues, For the computer 
hl'eakdown eight variables 
were set up, categorizing the 

· student body based on year in 
school, major, religious values, 
study habits, and other cri
teria. Respon!!es to the ques
tions were expressed as abso
lute numbers and percentages 

of these various categories. 
For example, 139 students, 

or 42.90%, indicated they 
would send theit- child to YU. 
Almost 13% would not, 3.69% 
were undecided and two re
spondents did not answer the 
question. Heavy studiers were 
more unsm·e than light stud
iers. 

The Jewish studies program 
is the main reason students 
chose Yeshiva - this held true 
for all of the eight categories 
of students. Other reasons 
were the record of graduate 
acceptances as well as paren
tal or peer pressure. Almost 
65% of the students were up
set that the Phi Beta Kappa 
honor society rejected Ye
shiva's application two years 
ago. Interestingly enough, a 
greater percentage of students 

(Continud on Page I, Col. 1) 
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ReVltalize 
We, the 1980-81 Governing Board of the -. 

Commentator, .would like, ih our final issue, to 
address a concern that is at the essence of our 
institution ..... the Torah U'madah ideal. 

It has become apparent that «luring ·tneir 
college years, • students _of Yeshiva College 
acquire no·more than a rudiment.at'J understand- · 
ing or petceptfoi\ ot what the synthesis philos
ophy · of Torah trmadah represents. This ig'nor
ance extends not· only to the ahstract facets of 
synthesis, but, equally important, it ·encompasses 
mtsconcel)tions about the practical application of 
the Torah· U'madah ideal. 
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LOUfS· SRJCKElt 
&lit�r-"1-Chlef 

Extracurrjcular life at Yeshiva CoJJege is 
marked by a great variety and, number of clubs 
and societies: These clubs afford Yeshiva stu .. 
dents the opportunity to • expand intellectuaJJy, 
cult"urally, and athleticaJJy. Their �ctivities add 
positively to the atmospliere of and attitude 
t.owarit� the aehool. 

Urifortunately, some of t�ese clubs seem to 
fill thejr actwity roaten with an· annual guest 

The Orthodox Jewish community today is 
moving towards the right and hence is becoming 
more exclusionist. It is once a,ain begirtnina· to 
·separate, rather than to unify, Jewhth· livi�r in 
tJeCular society. A large portion of'· the eommun
ity no longer finds it necessary'to beJtive in the 
dualistic ideal of the Jewish eomlilunity. It. ie 
our firm conviction that the survival of the 
Jewish community depends directly on this dual
istic nature. In addition, we hatre witnessed and 
are continuing to witness, a strong swing in our 
student body towards careerization. This, in 
fact, directly opposes what we are striving for 
because such a mentality lays aside the· sense of 
communal responsibility, in favor of individual 
achievement. 

MARC KLAPHOLZ .............. 
sAUL hit6M£R 

C...irillts' Mlff 
YITZHAK TWERSKY 

Eaei:litliire ·Edltar 
IRWIN WEISS ..... � ·. 

ROBERT· CRtENBEftC · •··•• ··�� . .  
JOSEPM FR1£DMAN ....... 

JOSEPH STURM 
Neira t.11or 

· speaker or fN?UP meeting. TJ\ey are not living 
up. to their potential. We call upon the future 
presidents of these clubs to rejuvenate them bY, 
initiating� throughout the year, such programs 
as l_ecture series� panel discussions, and group 
trips. 

DAVID KOBER 
Projlcte Miter 

LEON MELOHN 
Fuiln Utw 

ELLIOT NEWMAN 
Mue-U11 Etllter 

SAM RUDANSKY 
.S,.orte Mltw 

Tech11lcal ... ,. 

DORON LOESER 
ALLAN SCHUMAN 
.Aulatutl .. ... 

Mltor••a-Clli••f 

JOEY BODNER 
CAVY SIMON 

■nlae11 
.AVI JACOBOWITZ ... , . ., ... ,. 

In contrast, the Dramatics Society deserves 
special recognition for its outstanding achieve .. 
ments. The dedication and enthusiasm displayed 
by its members are refreshing and inspiring. We 
calJ upon the student body to take heed /of their 
example and to revitalize the entire spectrum of 
extractirricular activity at YC. 

The trend continues, and yet there is no 
response from . those occupying the positions o.f 
leadership. The· time has come to 'resensitize our 
student body to the purpose and goal of this 
University. We are in dire need of authoritative 
direction and intellectual guidance in the Torah 
U'madah philosophy• and in its ptactical applica
tion. This direction must orJginate from the 
upper echelons of our institut_ion. Though we . 

MICHAEL GRABOW 
Tntla• 

HAROLD ROSEN . ALAN LISTHAU!I 
o,..u 

JAY CINNAMON 
MURRAY WERZBERCER 

ARI JACOBS 
Clrculat•N 

Staff 
Ntwt: DOV GANELES, DAVID VOIICHHEIMElt, Mills ftr1sh, Ad1m 
Ch1moff, Yitnh1k Chelfetz, Mlchtel Chesner, D1vid Epstein, Sholom 
fried, lluby GIASbtlll, SltVIII Gold, Sheldon G1tt11be19, 01vid J1cob1, 
Mieflael Marin, Zvl Rtskln, Moshe . 11.ttlbtrg, .MDlhe Rosner. femm: 
ELLIOT SMALl, ROIERT VAN AMEROHGEN, DiVld Goldmln,. Sheldon 
Kupfeffllln, Seth Llllk; ,Cent MAIIC IEIIGIII, JOEY IOONER, DORON 
JANAl41, Y11111Lhr91;1Mtrc """- S.IMII IUtlnNr, Jeffrey Fe"· ♦ 
"'"'·· Raz �e,1m1tl, Z■v '.�tin; ' �;'ICINtzlcll, •• ,. Rlmb■rg, 
Micllatl Rosen, Monnin S1ff�• • .  H1rold f,pl■r, \ Jay · Weinberger, . 
l"h111 l_ra . Fiber, Stuart Frledm11i, Davia ·001dln; ll:1mblz Hak.' 
harj1nl, Eric Horowitz, Marc Lidagoster, Richard Rine. Mtk..Up: 

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS 

There are two positions available for students 

to serve: on a curriculum committee, which will act 

as an advisory board to the Full Faculty Assembly. 

All sophomores and juniors that are interested are 

urged to submit their names to Robert Friedman, 

M223r by April 28. 

-are aware of. the. University's financial strains� 
whieh .President Lamm is subjected -'to, . we I 

nonetheless, can uport him to take the lead role 
. in. the arduous task of reestablishing the vitality 

of the Torah ·u'madah ideal. 
Morey Kltin, Meridy Markowitz. PINt,....,,.,1 larry · Btilder. 

I 
·: 

To the Editor: 
The displa,-· of anti-Semitic 

literature in Furst Hall was most 
disturbing and s'bocking. The well 
prepared ,display stands' as a re
minder of the everprel!(:nf threat 
of anti-Semitism in Amei·!ca. Foi· 
such an informative and innova
tive-idea,- I· woul(l Uke·--to thank 

, those responsible f'1r cc.llecting 
the literature and for nu,kinf the 
display available to this lnatitu
tion, in particula1· Shlfra Hoff
man and the Jewish Defense . 
League. 

�rt Sehoadorf 
YC '82 

. . 

,D•lafleartenlng 
To the Editor: 

It disheartens me to see the 
myopia with which some under
stand the "Palestinian Question" 
and Israel's 1,osition therein. In 
your last issue, Michael Klein 
adamantly declared in the "Let
ters to the Editor'' that a mutual 
undel'standing of each other's 
language would . readily allow 

· the Palestinian!! and Israelis "to 
understand each other and resolve 
their differences." 

Though illogical,. the statement 
doesn't surpl'ise me. Michael 
Klein represents a large and 
growing 11e,tmerit of the Jewish 
people, namely the bleeding-heart 
liberall!, whose maxim seems to 

7 7 

Letters To The Editor 

be "side . . wfth the underdogs" re
gardless of the detriment to 
yourself." Ration cannot be con
sidered in the liberally-formed 
opinion. It would only fruetratc 
the liberal, causing him to erl' 
and choose the legitimate alter
native. What Michael

° 

Klein's "so� 
lutiori" suggests is a lack of con
cern for his fellow Jews in set� 
tle�elltf! . a�o.11g . .  th� W�st . B.a!l� 
and worse, a total miscompre
heision of the histotical factors 
which prompted the current prob- · 

· 1en1. 
The Palestinian question is the 

'result of the Arab-Israeli conftict, 
riot the source. The basic cause of 
the conflict is the fundamental 
refusal of the Arab states to 
acknowledge Israel's right to 
exist as an independent Jewish 
state. An apprehension of Pales
tinian language arid custom will 
not rectify what three w.ars 
wouldn't, viz, the recognition of 
Israel as a legitimate entity. In 
the 30's when Jewish leaders 
actively advocated the establish
ment of a binational state in 
Palestine, where were the lead
ing Palestinian Arabs to join 
them ? 

That Michael Klein even sees 
the nece11sity for disrus1don!! 
with the Palestinians, adduces to 
his lack of understanding of the 
true conftict. I must assume that 
in advising discussion, he finds 
something unseemly 01· lacking 
in the Palestinian Arabs' cunent 

living conditions, a monstrositv· Anne■•I■• that we must- duly correct. · Pe;. e 
haps he's concerned about their To the Editor: 
economic status which has only I w-0uld like to respond to the 
improved under Israeli adminis- lettel'S fl'Om Alvin Levin and 
tration. Or n1aybe Michael Klein Michael Klein (April 2, Commen
feels that all Palestinians should · tator) attacking Dov Fisch. 
be 1·epatt-iated in Israel because . First, the liberated territories 

. the Arabs demand it, even though of Yehudah and Shomron are 
in every war's aftermath reset- part of . Eretz Yi11roel; _we have 
tlement and.-not repatriation . was �ye:cy ri1ht to .establish sove
the best solution. Could it be that reignty over them. If Mr. Levin 
he maintains that the Palestin- opposes settling Jews in Yehu
ians deserve self-determination dah and . Shomron before �· peace 
and should therefore be granted agreement is signed, and is also 
their own · homelan<J? .What. a • apparently quite prepared to re
wonderful idea! ! ! But why stop • 1inqui11h those lands to the Arabs 
there? Let's give the Ame1·ican ( in clear violation of halachah), · 
Indiana· theit· own homeland! And then what he really means is that 
the Kurds. And the Soviets in lews· should nevei• be allowed to 
Cuba. And the Cubans in El Sal- Httle in the lilk!rated llinde. As 
vado1·. What Michael Klein to his :mnal'k aboUt "de ta-cto 
neglects to mention 01· 1·ealize is annexatlori," one ean annex only 
that the Palestinians already that '\\'hlch d081\1t belong to one. 
have .a homeland, quaintly named Yehudah· and· Sholill'on are al-
Jordan. As Prince Hassun of ready ours, 
Jordan eloquently stated, "Pales- Now; to tutri to Mr. Klein. I 
tine is Jordan and Jordan is was inol!t dlstreBRlM by your con
Palestine, the1·e is one people stant refel'enee1 to "Pale11tin
and one land, with one history ians." Throurhout all their his
and · one and the same fate." tory, the Atab11 living in Eretz 

So when . we come down to the 
rudiments of hiii argument, we 
n1ust acknowledge that they don't 
hold water. Rather than suggest 
oversimplified �ailaceas, maybe 
l\llchael Klein should spend a few 
years in . Israel and hopefully 
alter hi's . frite views. 

Sincerely yours, 
Joshua Tt!plow YC '81 

Yilll'oel tegal'ded themselves as 
Syriarn,, not Palestinians. The 
only "Palestinian" people who 
evel' exh1ted an the Jews (yes, 
us). 

· Secondly, the Kaeh mo\'ement 
does hot seek to oppl'ess the 
Arabs teslding in the State of 
Israel or tile liberated lands. 
Rather, they desire to help both 
parties by lessening the chance of 

violent conflict between the Jews 
and Arabs in Eretz Ylsroel, pre
ferably by removing the Arabs 
from Eretz Yisroel. i see nothing 
wrong with this. History has 
shown time and time again that 
people live best among their own 
people. If the Arabs in Israel 
were remo\'ed, peacefully, with 
full compensation for property 
left behind, to other A1·ab coun• 
tries (there are certainly enough 
of them), the chance of a disas .. 
trous confrontation would be con• 
siderably lessened. This is not 
oppression any more than the 
partitioning of India and Pakis• 
tan was oppression. 

Now, another point. If (cha11 
•'iihalom) we were to return· 
Yehlldah and Shomron, to whom 
'\\"Otild we return therh ? Jordan ?. 
That would not help the Arabs 
who call tbemeelves Palestinians 
at all. They ( and by "they" I 
mean the PLO, primarily) 1-egard 
Jordan to be as much of an enemy 
as Israel. Giving the liberated 
lands to Jordan would undoubted• 
ly make King HuMein very J1ap• 
py, but would accomplish little 
else. Or do yog... suggest that \\•e 
·give Mr. Arafat a nice little state 
of his own, just a few short miles 
from Tel A,•iv ? If you know of 
someone else to whom we can 
giYe the land, please let me know. 

As to the "problem of Pales• 
tinian autonomy," there is no 
problem of Palestinian autonomy-. 
The Arabs have no right to 

(Conti1111ed 011 Page 7, Col. 1) 
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Deal! � .Addr�ses Psy
. 
ehology Club, J YC lepart■ental ie,iew f Outlining Many Options Open To Students _ - _ · c  - _ _ _ 

By KEN WAGNER 
APRIL 9-Dr. Morton Berger, Dean of the Ferkauf Graduate School, today addressed 

twenty members _ of the Psychology Club on the various opportunities available in psy-
(hology at the school. 
. The school presently .offers 
·degrees in. .aocial, experimental, 

. clinical, . and heal�h psychology. 
·The addren '-li mainly _ with 
\)le _he;ilth _ psycJtology program 
and the' options available In clin
lcal _pilycbolc,gy at Ferkauf. The 
health psychology program, 
·which is. run in conjunction with 
· ·AECOM, is designed to train 
-,>sychologista in the specialty of 
�t111ling with the pa1cho�gical 
,,�terminants and the side ef
·fects of disease. 
, Since the field ia so new.:..the 
program is only a year old-Dr. 
.,Berga1· stated that jobs wopld be 
,:avai1'lble in the metropolitan 
.area for at least the foraeeable 
fut�re. 

' The other programs highlight
.eel were the two 1>ptions in clin
ical psychology which consists of 
training in scie�tific methodol
c,gy and then training in how to 
_apply that expertise to the clin
ical setting, This program ad
mitted eleven students last year. 
The term of this program varies 
f1·om student to student, but 
basically consists of three years 
of cuniculum followed by a year 
in a field setting, and then the 
Wl'iting of a doctoral disserta
tion which, according to Dr. 
,Jle1·ger1 can �ke anywhere from 
·.one year to ten yean. 

t The · other option in clinical 
peycho)c,gy , is a new program 
which offers the only doctorate 

. 
- A. Ja�bowl�a 

Dean Berger talks on psy�bolo.11 program. 

of psychology (Psy.D.) tn the 
state. This p1·ogram is geared 
towa1·ds t1·aining a p1·actitione1· 
as opposed to a reseucher. This 
deg1·ee when compared to the 
standa1·d Ph.D is similar to the 
difference between an M.D. and 
a Ph.D. in biology. The term of 
this progl'am is limited to four 
years and sta1·ts the student off 
in the first year with p1·acticum, 
01· har.Js-011 experience in the 
clinical setting. Counes are giv
en in administe1·ing intelligence 
tests, conducing psycho-therapy, 
and in other areas in which the 
clinical psychologist . functions. 
Dean Ber�r pointed 01.1t that as 
oppoaed to the othe1· schools in 
the country _that are .pff'e1-ing this 
degree, Fel'luluf has a steacly 

training p1·ogram in research 
. techniques, not to train ·the stu
dent as a scientist but rather to 
aasure that he :will h•ve the cap:. 
ability of digesting and assimil
ating new researc;h in the field 
.of clinical psychology. Dean Ber
ger stated that this unique as
pect of Ferkauf's progl'am would 
make it a model program for the 
enthe state. 

D1·. Berger invited serious YC 
students to tende1· applications. 
He noted that at Ferkauf there 
is an appreciation for the special 
training and background of Ye
shiva students. Dr. Berge1· also 
invited members of the psychol
ogy club to .visit with the f•culty 
and students of the Ferkauf 
psychology programs. 

The .Com,nentfJtOr Po.II 
(Cottt. from Page 1, Col. 5) 

who regretted coming to YU 
were more bothered by this 
t}ian those who did not 1·egret 
coming to Yeshiva. 

A large majority of the 
group satisfied with YU feels 
that the religious balance is 
satisfactory. Of the group that 
regrets coming here, 28'/o 
feel that it is satisfactory, 
23¼ that it" i s  too secular, and 

·· 43'/,, that it is · too religious. 
Those students with higher, 
rather than lower, religious· 

' values tended to have more 

servative. Such documented - · 
data is quite signifi�ant in 
light of current norms for col- · 
Jege-age students. 

It appears from the poll 
that students' social and rec
reational needs are not being 
,met adequately. 41 '/4 indi
cated that they never spend 
Shabbat at Y.U. Over 80% 
felt that 1·ecreational facilities 
at YU are not adequate, and 
over 50'"/,, of the student body 
leave the cainpus at least _once 

. a week for entertainment. 
Finally, on the issue of wheth-

- er the Univei,-sity should be
come _a co-educatiomd institu
tion, 35% -felt it should not,. 
48't, felt it Rhould and 15'/,, 
were undecided. 

For some of the variables 
and subdivisions, the number 
of people responding is rather 
small, so the answers are not 
always statistically 1·eliable. 
But it does seem that the data 
can help guide the administra
tion in planning University 
policy, An updated Commen- -
tator survey is currently un
derway. 

positive attitudes toward the ,----------------------------

Nearly a year ago, Commentator began running the "D,!pait
mental Review" as a regula1· feature. The goal was to present an 
overview of one Yeshiva College department each week, in order t9 
illustrate its strengths and weaknesses to the students. To d_ate, ten 
reviews tiave been written. Many complaints have been aired, and 
many trends have been made apparent, So now, a l'eview of this pai,t 
year's YC Department Review, 

It is obvious that Yeshiva College has become more and mo1·e 
of a pre-professional institution. As Dr. Albert Marrin_ Qf Lhe ,J;Ui,imj 
Department sa·ys, "This is- a trend p1·evalent in most ·colleges: ,'he 
trend, starting in the 1960's, w�s that courses which were tmdition
ally required became optional. 'fhere just aren't a lot of Humaniti<>s 
majors any more, 'l'he stress on professional education is gobbling up 
our potential students. And since there aren't t�lit many students, 
there aren't that many courses." 

A der,artment :1t Yeshiva that does not offer a definite cnree1· 
payoff in exchange for thirty c1·edits is in jeoplll'dy. D1·. Walter Wurz
burger of Philosophy claims that "the stude_nt body is putting a cash 
value on ideas," and demands that "emphasis be put on the Yalue 
of a libernl arts education. 

Dr. Seymour Lainoff, Chairman of the English Department, 
echoes these sentiments. "PeoJJle have the economic jitters uow; 
they are scared not to major in a pre-pmfessional subject." 

The way that Humanities courses are offered also upsets a num
ber of the faculty. F'or example, J<�nglish instructor Leo Taubes : "'fhe 
question is _: to what extent can you treat a .college like a buRinf!ss ? 
'fhe present situation in the English Department has the faculty 
trying to sell the courses. They are treating the 8tude11ts like custo
mers and are saying, 'the customer is always right.' If there are 110 
students - we drop the course. If there are students, we keer, the 
course going. Dy doing this, the administration is saying that whether 
01· not a course is worthwhi le should be determined hy the registra
tion. 'l'his type of education is disastrous." 

The key w01·d, of course, is "career." Humanities departments 
which lead into lucmtive careers are as strong :is departm(•nts ,melt 
as Philosophy and History are weak. Psychology, Economics, l'oli t ical 
Science; all these are strong and stable divisions of YC. 

Dr. Helmut Adler: "The applied areas of psyt•hology are very 
good in terms of jobs, and ultimately, in terms of � luemti\'e c:1-
reer, meaning you can make money as a JJSychologist.'' 

Dr. Aaron Levine : "An Economics major serves as a ,·ery goml 
preparation for Graduate School in Business Administration, J-foalth 
Administration, Public Administration, etc,, which would of course 
prepare a student for entt-y nto the business .wol'ld's varioui� i;pec
ialties." 

Dr. Michael Hecht: "Political Science is a good, solid academic 
discipline. It is certainly the obvious major fo1· law schools. It deftne;i 
talents ,,·hich· help people when they go into law.'' - -

Turning to the Science Department.'! of Yeshiva College, tl)e 
Pre-Med rules sup1·eme. Biology, Chemish·y, and Physics are three 
of the )nost populm· departments in the school, thanks to the unique 
YC P1·e-Health major. Countless students who wish to go into medi
cine flock to "Organic Chemistry," "Current To1>ics in niology," ancl 
"Physic,c, I." St�angely, tho�gh, the t.iculty ch.airmen of Chemist1•y 
and Physics seem to bite the hand that feeds them. Both men 11 1·e 

against the Pre-Med major at Yei,hiva: 
Dr. Ezra Levy (Chemistry) - "Students don't feel they nee,I 

to major in Chemistry because they have the P1·e-He;ilth mujor, 
That weakens our depa1-tment. I really don't believe in  the whofo 
idea of the Pt·e-Health major - it is non-existent in the v:ii-;t 
majority of schools. Some students get out of he1·e knowing nothing 
about the i;uhjects they t:1ke. I would n1the1· they take thh-ty t· 1·1•dit:-; 
of English, StatiHl ics, or anything. Today, Pn,-Meds know 11othi11g-
1mbsta11tial in any subject." 

Dr. A1'lhur Komar (Physics) "I don't apprel'iate the Prc>-1\f,•(I 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 1) 

University, The same was M · Of p • I H I E h•b•t true for heavier, rather than _ useum · .· - otent1a - 0 ocaust X I I lighter, studiers. 

p d 
Librarv 
Robberv Some of the other responses Dis.plays Anti-Semetic Nazi ropagan a to poll questions comprise the 

following data: By MOSHE ROSENBERG 
76% of the students consid- Por the past week/ or so, students ·have been stopping to examine an unusual display er themselves Zionists, 6% do in the lobby of Furst Hall. The display is composed of books, paper, teeshirts, and other not and 15% ue undecided. items related to anti-Semitism. Included m·e materi�l from NaziR, Neo-Nazis, the Ku On the other hand only 52% 

have plans for Aliyah with 
22% having no such plans and 
24% being undecided. · 

With regard to dating, 26% 
responded that they date fre
quently, 52% occasionally 
and 19% never. 41 % indi
cated that they would date an 
irreligious girl and only 8% 
indicated that they would date 
non�Jewish girls. Pre-marital 
sex proved to be a tat.oo. Use 
of any drugs including mari
juana is exceedingly limited. 
As we might have expected, 
however, the use of alcohol is 
more widespread :JO'l 
use alcohol only on 1·eligious 
occasions, 67% admit to using 
it occasionally and 10% indi
cate never. Dr, Berger con
cluded that sexual and drug 
attitudes amongst YU stu
dents ure generally quite con-

Klux Klan and various Christian 
missionary groups. 

PoliSci Sponsored 
Sponi,ored by the Joseph · D. 

Dunner Political Science Society, 
the display is part -of Is1·ael 1s 
Museum of Potential Holocaust, 
an institution which has been 
g11thering such material on the 
Holocaust for over five years. 
Previously exhibited in Q.ueens 
College, the display will go next 
to the Brooklyn Library. While 
here, it has generated much in
terest among members of the stu
dent body. Ralph Sugarman, 
President of the Joseph B. Dun
ner Political Science Society, . es
timates that seventy-five per cent 
of the student11 at Yeshiva have 
stopped to exarnine the items be
ing shown. Even two -city coun
cil mcmbe1·s have come to see 
the displayed al'ticles, "The re-

sponse has been so great," Mr. 
Sugarman says, "that I :..m tak-

ing steps to ti-y to makt• this a 
permanent display ut Yeshiva." 

- A, Jacobowitz 
Anti-SemitiHm ,e:xhiliit in Fu1·1tt llall 1.obh)'. 

By JOEi. Sl,A WOTSK Y 
Apl'il 5 - The lih.-nry staff 

discovered thi,; momin:.t" that OVl'1· 

$100 had been t.akm1 from the 
l ilirary over the w1.\,•kend. Thi; 
money used to provi :le chanJ;:e 
for the copy mal'hines hail hel'H 
locked up fo1· the Wf'eku·,d. 

Upst>Uing 
Colonel Rolwl't :\la nr.orst. • in, 

Dil 'ector of Sl•eul'ity a • 1 1 I  Safety, 
noted that this im·iclent. is pnr
ticulmly u11sl'tt i11g· s i r·• ·e "I i n
;; ti·uc:tl•d them about (i monthf> 
ngo on how to ,;ec·un• thr mo11<,y." 
A,; a det<'ITent to futur,• 1·ri 11H'8, 
the lihrn l'y now plan;; · t , ,  i n;-; ta l l  
dolhu· hi l l  <"hanging- mach ine,-;, 
Colonel i\larmorstt!in 1:1•1'.lim!,l to 
1·0111 111c!nt as t.o whet!wr the po
l ice Wt•re called in to invl'slig-n t.e 
this incidm1t. As of y,;t ,  no sus
p1ids have be1•n 11pp1·t>h•mleil. 

Vandalism and bl'cak-imr 111'1? 

noth ing- ,ww to tlw lih·. ary :  lm1t 
yea1·, coin•o1w1·at1!d typ,iwr·iter 
machineH were b1·ok�n into nml 
subsequently removed. 
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Commentator 
_Pre-Health 

R •. • . 
· eV1ews• P.re-Advisors· -

· BJ MOSHE ROSENBERG 
The Pre-health Sc;e11cea De

partment is easily the la1geat de
partment in Yeshiva College, 
boaatinc some 219 maj1>ra. All of 
these aspirins doctors and den
tist, an seeking the grades, the 
k-.rled,e,: and . gradu�te school . -portunl� : necessary · to .excel 
is,·· •. their 1u·o_fesaions. And the 
Uak of guiding, advising, and 
p,-eparingJhein falls largely upon 

, ;. 

advisor for Pre-Health Science 
Students. 

Pre-Lau, 
Rabbi Dr. Michael Hecht as · well as a greater undentand

bring1 bnpreuive credentials . to ing of· the ·. problems dealt with 
AED the J>Qaition of Pre-Law Advisor by adminiatraton. 

-

The very next year; on the aug- at Yeehiva. A graduate of Ye- As Pre-Law Adviaor, Dr. Hecht 
geation of Dean Bacon; Dr. · ahiva College, he received his or- prides · himself on the close and 
Wiachnitzer applied tor and re- db1atioa f�m RlETS, while - lastins relationahips he developi 
ceived . permiaaion , -to form the i�'!��ufF- attendi,n,r N.Y.U. with hia iludenta. Theee rela
New York ·Zeta chapter of the :l.i.• ��f'rom. there he chan7 · tion1hip1 · beins· with .advice · on 

· Alpha Epsilon Delta, the inter- - :h.� · :Jds;,,�e_nta back Into the , ·. . underrradUJte coune selection, 
· national premedical t:1>nora ao- ·J� �unity. Continuing- • and contin., to Intensify during 
ciety . . The beat of the Pre-meda to : Rf: �;<��h ach�l ahiur, he the period · of .. applying to law 
join the society, and participate · �lao joined �e Political Science · schools and deciding which school' 
every year in an elaborate ached• f'aculty of Yeshiva · and Stem to attend. 
ule of activities,' Included are 
lecture• on medical ethics, career 
planning and preparing for the 
admissions teats. Alumt1i return 
to describe medical . s<·hool, and 

. representatives of varioµ� medi• · 
cal schools address the society. ; 
The year ia finally t·apped off · 
with a S.enior dinner. Every year, 
the honor aocieiy, advised by Pr • .  
Wiachnitzer, publishes · a Pre
medical · Journal, with al'ticlea 
dealing with various aspects of 

· ·· Many studenta from Yeshiva 
are aecepted .to the inoat pie. 
tigioua law acltools _ of the coun-
try. Their excellent · aeore1 on 
LSAT;a and- aueceaa in law ca,-
. eera _ are· .. .attrlbuted - in part by 
Dr. Hecht to the "analytic reaa-
onirig ·and ca�ul attention to· .

. 

· nuance which· are some of the 

Accounting-
The · losa to Wall Street and 

. Adelphi University . was certainly 
the gain of Yeshiva Uniyeraity 
when Dr. Norman Schleuberg 
became Chairman of the Account
ing Depaprtment and Pre-Ac
countiq advlaor, Dr. Schleaa
berg, who graduated as .an ac
countant · in 1942, ape�t fou,; 
years in WW II, · and then at
tended - Columbta Law School, 
after' which he and anothei• 
CPA-lawyer operated ii. part;. 
nerahip until 1966, 'Then, he 

· medicine, . aa well aa the · inter
action between medicine and 
Ralacha. 

· def\ni�, if . 110�. in�ncled, co_nse
quences of Talmudic study." And 
the succeais · rate 'iii · incieed im:. 
preaaive. Over 60% of l�at year's -
· claill placed · hi the · top 10 · per-
cent of the nation ; a third · of the 

Advice 
Throughout the.ir stay at Ye-

j shiva College, Pre-Hf'.alth Science 
· di;� · Saul Wiachnitzer, Associate · students come to Dr. Wiachnitzer 
Dean for Health Scienee Advise- for advice regarding • course ae• 
ment at YC. lection, career options, and sum-

Dr. Wischnitzer, who earneil mer school. He ia responsible for 
hie Masters Degree and_ I>octor- preparing the necessary ma
ate at Notre Dame, did post- teriala tor applicants too Medical 
graduate work in Oregon Nation- · . and Dental Schools. Recoinmeil• 
· al Laboratory and taught anat- dationa; composite letten of· 
omy in medical school before evaluation, and comment sheets 
coming . to Yes�iva. Here he must be sent out. Here, as al
Jfa!p,,t � .. --�� Department, ways, ._ the efficient Mrs. _ Rose 
�N -•· ·t.eaeMI an advanced Unger, . who runs a one-woma_n 
�une ·each· aemuter, but it was office, proves invaluable. _,. 

Dr. Michael Becht 

Colleges, where he presently 
teaches American Government 
and Constitutional Law. Thia 
schedule was interrupted briefly 
for the academic year of 1979-
80, when Dr. Hecht· aaaumed the 
Deanship of Yeshiva College. He 
atipulated though, that' he would 
only aerv41 in that capacity for 
one year, and, never wavering, . returned to his ahiur this year • . ·. 
Ae a reautt of a year ae Dean, 
Dr. Hecht feels he has gained a 

· trrea•I:' ·appneiatio�, ijf �•chtng, 

· class was bi th'e top 6-7%, and 
aix students placed in the top 
2% nationwide. Even after being 

· accepted by schools like Har
·vard, Yale, Columbia and N.Y.U., 
Yeshiva students continue to do 
well, with many writing for law 
review :while in achool, and with 
a great demand for them in Wall 
Street firms. Aa a reeult of the 
inroads made by these. students, 

. aome of the, ibineat - and moat . 
notoriously non.Jewiah law ftrm1 
now have resu)ar-ahlurim which 
the YU alumni run. "This is 
tniiy a sanctlilcatton ·. of G-d'1 
name, and hie ultimate aim of an 
orthodox Jewish lawyer,"· aay11 
Dr, H�hti. ' ·  · 

Dr. Norman Sehleaaberg 

spent some time on Wall Stl'eet, 
serving on the Committee of Ar
bitration of the American Stock 
Exchange. Soon after, he began 
to teach, propelled in part by a 
personal tragedy, and attained 
the rank of a tenured Aaaociate 
Profeaeor at Adelphi University. 
Seeing an ad for a position at 
Yeshiva, Dr. SehJeHberg, wh-o 
wanted to make a contribution to 
Judaism by teaching Jewish boya · 

(Coxti111'td'bn PW,, · s;·cor. f), " 
i�j,l� t�,-;�n Isaac Bacon ( D

. _

r. 
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■chnit.er . tr. ie, · to m
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,<;.;;,, , -· Azia · And ·Th
e

· 
J

e
'!: ,JOsH TEPLOW 1 · 

Reb Azia fell down to the ground, everyone profit . from hia questionable wool jacket was thin and the rich out-
crumpled lik� so many pieces of dry let- scholarship . .  I� ieemd · Azia was to be the aide covered a seedy cotton lining. He 
tuce in front of the tiny ahul. The soldiers pupil · this moming. flipped the coat back and looked at the 
that dodged back and forth ignored hi�. uon tne other hand; where did you get breast pocket in disdain. It was miBBing 
G11ttural German came from all directions, that truly amazing suit of patches ?" Sam the obligatory - yellow star wom by all 
barked ae commands and answered abject• pulled At:ia close 88 if ·to pretend telling Jews. Probably a returned favor for 
ly· 88 · responses. Azia looked up and aaw him the secret of the world. something Neusman did to some Jew. He 
that the heavy oaken doors of the shul "Reb Azia, why do you dreBB like such had an idea. He smiled and walked out 
were ajar. Squeezing through the small a ahlep? Better yet, a Jew ? It's really of the shul to his shop. He rushed through · 
-spaee, he entered the tiny ahul, his haven an �barrasament to your tra�el" He tl\en the streets, the faster the better. Along 
Jk>w. Darkness surrounded him. In the extracted a large note and slipped it 'i*to the con:ier of each block brown shirts 
�ngy yell�w: light . !!Care that ff!'med Azi•'• c,oat pocket. t . .. i surveyed Remlin'& Jewish : population. 
}¥a face bec)ame inconspicuous. He crawled . "Now lis�n to me," Neuaman exciaiT, Azia didn't tum to see . the injustice done 
about the dirt floor and grasped for the removing his coat. "You •muat eertaiuly. to one Jew ·on one- com�r or the punish-
rich sand that covered · the ancient ehul. need the money or you would look more ment of another Jew somewhere else. 'He 
Blood began to flow apin from a deep • presentable. In any event, here ie my only let up at the bottom of the stairs 
gaah : above his eye. He felt a throbbing jacket; Azia. Treat -it w�ll, see what you that led to his shop. He hurried to the 
within · hia head that aeemed to measure can do about the buttons. Aleo, this · looks . door and closed it tight behind him and 
hia . every minute he had left to - live. · He · alippy ," pointing to the -collar, "Restitch began to work on the jacket. In the moni-

· IQade an attempt to get up but the strain · it if you can; oh, just replace the thing ing he waa awakened· by Neusman'a 
el,\t· thlough .his every tendon. His arm■ with something rieli though not- preten-, knocking. 

. coliapaed _and his bead was thrown· into tiou11, you think you can:do that?" "Wake up, Jew. Azia, open the door!" 
tl,e .dust. The penpiration on his forehead Azia responded quickly. · · Alia let out a satisfying. yawn and got . 
. _bepn to triekle down hia _n9". _The salty · "Well, this isn't • • •  " up to let �eusma,n in. 
eweafin hii mouth reminded him that he - ''Oh, and the. pockets," Neuaman inter� ,.Good Morninr; counselor." 

· h�dn't eaten in two days. . rupted, ,.maybe some · ielt would do it; ''Good Moming, Jew."· 
/So," . he thought, ••we've never - had . - what.· do you · think?" Asia waited, but · "Let's not he hasty, _counselor;-you, ·too, 

better. I enjoy the . a1ony. They would Neusmaia didn't continue. · are a Jew." 
· �ve theirs on Judgm�nt Day." He, exert• "I'll try to • • ." · "Ahh, but I don't look the part, Your 
· eel himself once more and reached out for .  "Here'a-the eoat, Asia," Neuaman inter- - clothing makes you the despicable crea-. 
the arm reet of the pew. Steadying him� jected, throwing his heavy outerwear · at ture that you are!" 
self, he got up and . set hlmaelf onto the the small man in front of him. Azia step- "Yea, . Neusman," Azia thought, "And 
bench. He wiped dust f_�m his face and ped aside in disbelief· aa Neusman scuffled • your clothes will make you· the despicable 
beJan to notice the state of his clothing. off to catch up with some man. creature you are!" Then .Azia spoke up. 

· Ironic, he conaidered, the tailor of all · "Herr Heinrich," Neuama._ yelled out "Rerardlesa Herr Neuaman, I have your 
Remlin and not one auit did he own. He the ehul door; coat. Observe.'' 

· cloaed hla aching eyes and tried to rest The doors slammed shut and Azia was The lawyer looked at the coat and stared 
:wlille he co111d • • • · left holdini' the coat, He delibe_rated now. in awe· at the -repairments; Suede lavishly 

The moming 11e1-vlce had. just finished Looking at the brass buttons of Neus- covered the collar and sleeves of the coat. 
and he wu takinJ off his phylacteries. ma� heavy Jacket, he aaw the lawyer's Dj!Corative stitching about the shoulders 

.,Reb Asia," 11hortled Sam Neuaman, round face shlnins out. Hie pretentious and front highlighted the . wool which 
u1ook at yc."i I have to admiat thoae smile demanded attention from hl11 friends, aomehow ehbied now through the clever 
phylac�eriea an mapiftcent but you're no two German oftlcere who difflclently nodded craft of the tailor. His eyes took in the 
1eribe," back. The vision left and Azia wall once . whole jacket, but darted to the breast 

lteb Azia ,rumbled. Any comment would again staring at the gleam of the brass · pocket. · Beneath it, melodiously omate, 
Ju1t provoke Neuanian. A boor by protea- buttons. He obse1-ved that the coat de- .s� a silver swastika embroidered onto 
eion, lawyer by trade, Sam saw fit that cidely mirrored Neuaman'a charactel'. The a deep eld of black, The myriads of silver 

thread caught glints of a candle's light and · 
threw them:,back intb Neusman'a eyes wit)t 
an intensity that the sun could only mimic. -
About the swastika's legs was int�rlaced 
a brocade border which intensified the 
resplendent black field. 

The lawyer staggered back, allowing 
himself a minute to reorient himself. He 
looked up at the tailor and grew somber. 
· "What ia this abomination 'l" 
"Excuse · me, counsellor, but this is no 

abomination. I conaidei- it a masterpiece, 
and an artistic app�t ' of you!" 

"Don't teat me . tailor. I won't be insult
ed by the likes of you.'' 

"Please don't aee this as an insult but• 
88 repair truly needed. A person's clothing 

· must not only contain the person, fit him, 
but must also contain the person's spirit. 
Your clothes, counselor, are an adjunct 
to your character. While you may not ob- . 
serve this, a man's .clothing reveals innu
endos that he can't · begin to disclose. A 
tip of the hat, mercy perhaps . .  A fur col
lar, kindneu. A swa·. , • •  " 

'41 haven't finished . with •'fQU," Neusman 
grabbed the · coat, "this will be taken up 
at some other time!" Ntuaman stomped · 
out of the small room and down the stairs. 

"Good day, Jew!" . "A hint from my .clothes,. couuselor?" 
Neusman didn't tum, Reb Azia sat down 
and commended himself on this meeting's 
outcome . . .  .. 

A drop of water from the ceiling hit Reh 
Azia squarely between the eyes and woke 
him from his frenzied sleep. He looked 
about and realized that he was still in 
the shul. As he scrutinized the wnlls, he 
asked himself how a community could 
have ignored the obvious deterioration of 
the ancient structure that was their 11hul. 
Built in 1862 it was one of the only 
wooden shuls left standing in Germany. 
Broad rays of light diffused through large 
stained glass windows; purple, red, yel-

. (Continued on Pa,e B, Col. 1) 
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'Ronald Reagan was res¢less • .  · len, while you're at it, !,ring me I'd like to make a statement for 
· Htl didn't like being trapp� in a pointer." the Energy Department. Every- , 
: Camp Damd, even- if he did/have . BUSH: "It's too late for that · one seems to be looking at the 
·. "to· ",,est and recovll)". He pick�d up . now, the missiles will be ·here . dark side of this attack. I don't · 
. the television remote 4:ontrol; and before anyone _could eseape. We think you gentlemen tenlize what 

/lit;ked the·set on. The President have to make the decision on a a great opportunity this is to fur- · 
began dozing off as the evening retaliatory strike." ther this country's nuclear re
,ieu•s began. 

· 
HAIG: "I know what that is, search. Why, the power of just 

: "This is Dan Rather broadcast- I was the Commander of NATO. one SS-20 could futl Cincinnati ·ing live from the White House I used to be a general before I for a year." 
:Situation Room; Just minutes bec�me a vicar." · REGAN: "Spea_king f,w Treas
·ago, the Soviet Union ·moved.foto BUSH: "So what ara we going ury, I'd like to say that this as• 
'Po1and. The NATO countries de- _ to do ?" sault might just give c,ur econ.livered an immediate t,ltimatum: llAIG : "I don't know, I sup- omy the jolt· it needs to lift ·it
'Get 01,1t of Poland or it means pose on one hand w.e could press self out . of recession._ Thr�1:ybo_dy 
·war.' The .Russians responded by the button and obliterate half knows war is good fot· business. 
·sending five SS-20's, eacl, a1·med- . of the world, but if I took the Employment will rise, und fac
·with ten nuclear warheads, ' responsibility, it would probably tories will spend money on new 
· towards the . United States. An kill my chances for the Presi- equipment even without acceler• 
·emergency Cabinet 1111-eting has dency in '84. What do you think, ated depreciation." 
·been· called • .  .'' 

· 
George?"  BEU,:  "And I'm_ Aure that 

HAIG : "I call this meeti�g to BUSH: "How can :V"ll ask the Education will benefit. Young 
erder. In the absence of the Vice-President what to do ? I'm Americans will have to read up 
President, the Secretary of State not familiar with the p1·os and on the·-topic of radiation sickness, 
· takes over. The President is re• cons. My biggest worry is what so more people will get interested 
euperating, so • •  .'' to wear to Prince Charles' wed- . in medicine. Bomb shdfers will 

ALLEN: "Excuse me, · Mr. ding next month.'' have to be built, so new engineers 
Haig, but I believe that . . .  " HAIG : "But you know foreign will be in great demand. And as 

HAIG: "Shut up, Alltn, can't relations. You were Ambassador for lawyers, I'm sure Ute United 
you see I'm busy. Why are you to China ; you were the head of States will need a wholt:: bunch 
always questioning my author- CIA." of them once they decide to pro-
ity? I am In control ht!re, I a_m BUSH: "Oh, I just took tho!le · secute Russia in the World 
in control !" jobs so they'd look gooJ on my Court.'' 

BUSH: "What do you mean transcript.'' WATT: "Hey, now the Depart-
you're . in control ! The President HAIG : ''I know the problem. ment of the Interior won't have 
placed me in charge of crisis We're discussing thi11 on an to go to the trouble of leasing 
management around he:re, remem- empty stomach, let's Jet some out US land to be dP!'ltroyed by 
her?. Hand me t.hat gavel.'' lunch. I'll have the prime. ribs. American industry. Russian in-

BAIG: "Will you kf'ep your George, you alway11 take the dustry will take care ot that for 
'YOice down, George! Y-0u .don't caviar • • •  " us." 
have to scare the whole Cabinet STOCKMAN: "Wait a minute, WEINBERGER: "The ·Defense 
half to death. There's no erisis Haig, no more of that. I've cut Department has no objections. 
at hand, everything is Recure in the charge account for the White Now I won't have to worry about 
the Situation Room. Why' are House catering service.'' whether to construct !\IX on land 
you all ganging up on mer I'm HAIG : "Can I at Iea11t order a or at sea. •There won't be any 
the vicar of foreign poliry, I can tuna sandwich.?"  America left to  protect." 
eope ·with a little dist.rel!11;'' ' 

STOCKMAN: "No way; do you Nancy Reagan shakes the 
· BUSH: "A little distress ? know what's happened to •the President, who has been mutter

:Alexander, the Russian!! have price of fish in the last ten ing "no, no," in his sleep. 
missiles winging their way years ?" NANCY : "Shh, shh, I'm here, 
towards Washington, D.C.!" HAIG : "Well, what do you clarling, yoit just had a bacl 

BAIG: "All right, we have to suggest we eat?"  dreain, that's all. The cloctors say 
evacuate the capital. Get me some STOCKMAN: "The jellybean yon're getting better and better, 
maps so I can plot trCN,p move- jar is full, dig in.'' and yon should be able to take 
ments and supply lines. And Al- EDWARDS: "Mr. Chairman, full charge again .in ten clays.'' 

REAGAN: "Forget the doc

Behind Dorm· Doors 
Altho11gh YCDS has recently p1·oduced a ·11e1·y successful show, 

many 1infortrmate st11dents were unable to see it. For those who want 
a critical d1·ama 1·eview, read Commie Af te1· Da1·k. For tholle who 
p1•efe1· candid student opinion, we take yo1i • • •  BEHIND DORM 
DOORS . • •  

How do you rate YCDS's production of "Flowers For Algernon"1 

i\fa1·k llirRch - Junior - YP: It's great see
ing our guys perform so professionally and with 
maturity. The respect ·and admiration that YU 
receives from the performances cannot be 
matched even by its public relations depart• 
ment, but they can keep on trying. 

Jeremy Peyser - Senior - YP: Deing on 
the waiting list for two nights I can truly say 
that it was well worth waiting. Dy far one oi 
the .best _aspects of YU. It is too ·bad not evei·y
one was able to see it. 

Phil Goldmeier - Junior - El\lC: Excellent 
production . .  I think Dr. Beukas and his cl'ew 
outdid themselves this time. 

l\lichael Sohn.--- Junior - JSS : The play 
makes us realize that we al'e fortunate to b1i able 
"to swim like a fish if we want to - swim if 
we're brave enough to try.'' Of course it helps 
if you could sing and dance also! 

Nathan Sus11man - Senior - YP: It was 
fantai;tic - indeed the best play about a typical 
YU guy • ! • only "Charlie" almost recovered. 

l\Ieir Rosenfeld - Senior - VP: For allow
ing our minds some intellectu11lly stimulating rec
reation from the tedious day-to-day routines oi 
the mid-term season, for producing such a claHR 
production, and for giving us a chance to FP.e 

. the Pnuyas - I think Dr. Beukas de�Pl'V€S 
our kudos. 

tors, where are my pants?" 

:YC De11a��•lal Review I I . (Continued /f'Offl Pai, 8, Col. I) eommie ;After :l)arL 
major at al). I would �uchirather see students carry on in . specific - ._------.-----------------------------------• 
aclences, or even in Humanities subjects.'' There are so many problems in There are certain items that much of the Science faculty seem reviewing a college play : you to agree on: · 

have nothing to compare it to, but · 1) The majority of the laboratory equipment they have to work other college plays; you don't with is, to say the least, antiquated. want to besmirch the reputation · . 2) The BA-MA p1-ogram, which was discontinued, should be of a university club and there-resto1-ed� · · 
fo1·e the university; and if you 

3) An interesting extra-curricular life in a department helps have friends in the cast, you students enjoy their fields of study. don't enjoy the prospect of tell-
To summarize, the Commentator Departmental Review has showH .  �that they need inten .. Yeshiva. College to be a career.oriented school. But it has also shown _ sive training with Lee Strasberg. 

that the true strength of any department is its students. The ma-
joi·ity of faculty members interviewed seemed to agree that the stu- All these potential dilemmas 
dents at YC stack up against any a1·ound th,e country. swirled in my head as I sat down 

in the theater to see Flowers for 
Algernon. But as I left the Stu
dent Union Building, my mind 
was at ease. You see, Flowers 
for Alger,wn is not a college 
play. 

Cuidance Notes 
Yeshiva University has now developed a new "Summer Intern

ship Program" for Stem and Yeshiva College students who will be 
Juniors or Seniors in 1981-82 (with cumulative averages of at least 
3.3). Students can receive professional experience in the area of 
their vocational interest and may also be eligible for academic credit; 
payment: hourly minimum wage. Applicants must be nominated by 
the . College; those interested should see Dr. Connolly (F413) at 
once, and no later than April 16. * * * 

Students who are now in their junior year are invited to consult 
with Professor Feldman, F 619, if they wish to have more information 
about applying for fellowships for studying abroad after they grad
uate. The following fellowships are available : Rhodes and Marshall 
(for study in England) and Fulbright (for study in a multitude of 
countries), 

Dr. Anthony Beukas and his 
loyal followers have l'aised this 
dramatic presentation fu above 
the college level. Dil'ector Beu
kas started with twenty-nine 
Yeshiva students and a former 
gal'age, and ended up with a 
professional company in an off. 
Broadway theater. I dl'ead to 
think what Dr. Beukas could do 
with the United States army. 

Flowers for Algernon is the 

touching story of Charlie Gor
don, a retarded man who lives 
in a state of blissful ignorance. 
Charlie is suddenly subjected to 
an incredible new medical ex
periment - one that will give 
him normal intelligence, and 
eventually super-normal inteHi
gence. We accompany Chal'lie on 
his amazing journey f1·om pre
school intellect to Einsteinian 
genius. But the joumey is not a 
peaceful one. The ope1·ation un
locks the door to Chal'lie's tor
tu1·ed past. His eal'ly childhood 
memories are evoked as Chal'lie's 
subconscious mind shakes off its 
cobwebs. Ful'thermol'e, as Char
lie's reason expands, he can see 
for the first time the actual per
sonalities of those he used to call 
his friends. 

Dr. Beukas utilizes some inter
esting conventions in FlowrrR for 
Algm·,wn. The most noteworthy 
is the Gl'eek Chorns. Ten . actors, 
uniformly d1·essed, help the aud
ience by enacting Chal'lie's mem
Ol'ies and fumishing cl'ucial plot 
infol'mation. This ancient thea
ter technique brought into a 
modern play not only adds in• 

terest and depth, but ,solves the 
problem of male perfo1·mers por
traying both male and female 
roles. 

The technical aspects of 1"101'J
'-rs lor A/g,!r11m1. must also be 
lauded - particularly the music, 
which enhanced the productioYl 
throughout. 

Now, to the actors. All I can 
say about Adam Chamoff (Chai.·
lie) is : "What is he doing at 
YU!" This man should be stal'v• 
ing in a 44th sh'eet hotel, like 
other professional actors. In Al

g,w11011, he takes our emotions 
on a roller coaster ride frnm the 
opening scene to the curtain caJJ. 
He grabs the audience by the 
throat and doesn't let go. 

There is not enough room to 
cong1·atulate each membe!' of' the 
cast individually. Suffice it to 
say that under the baton of Dr. 
Beukas, they played tog-ethn 
like a finely tuned Ol'(·hestrn. 

One of my favo1·ite lines in the 
play was : "You can fly l ike a 
bird if you want to." Pfown·1< of 
Alga11un does not merely fly. 
It soars. 



T-H E  C O M ·M ,E N T A T O • 

.(C..fflNIH ,-- .,,_,,, .f, .Cf,L I) 7our :head it you're Qot in YtV altop toOll, ,ht the groin. Azia doubled over .,md ibel!lll 

low and ernp. Tile· red lisht aocentuated Don't take 7our time!" A1ia ·110d4ecl :to t.> · retch blood. Outside . the officers fi11-

his old, creued hands. He looked down him and started elf, �ning .,.. i'1 .eam- ilhed painting "Jude" · in large red letters 

pd .Qbtei-vedJor the Ant ijme the ahl'bbJ est. He finally approached •hhl lh!».P •nil over the entire shop window. Azia tried to 

creature - that he really was. T� began ·looked about the street for alp of a .  erane hie Ml4 -1"1.t ,hie -vWon ,blµn'ed and 

M tridlk . ....,. Jti1 eheeka to be absorbed erowd of .Gennane. Nothing. He rushed he rolledov_er unconscious • • •  

litr ,W. : .............. ::P. ·rHe .l'Jl),bed . .  �� th! '"�il's Jlld. in one �eepi�• mo�e:. . · � ri•i111. �n �Iµa , -,.r. w�� .A�ia .cmce 

fldl . ..,_·.a,•:·!ri•--,t\em'•• Ji'i�• · , m,.»t �� :the �oor �nd Je� him".81f �•n._ . •iram, P�rs&»�ion soaked hie clothe■ ■o 

ii,; _)le.';• ;•f in• • ·  1-n, ,..iJui; •"'-t'. ;l{e: �• ·:� !t be�•nd ,}µm. Ll>okinc theyJ!ll quite .d��.He�ttem� to.•tancl 

:..s,. ...,_ __..� a,n .... qn .eYei.l'" ' abo�t,: he �e au� his shop W6tfl ■ee�, but his le,s -�u�kled :beneath ·h!m .iid he 

� �Oaat W \made :ltl• li;f� ;ao bitt.ei' • . :· 1'he next ·�ew minutes were spent in fell on� the ,dirt· ftooJ:', Crawlu�g .� t�e 

'lie ........ f.- Kippur; today · was .the sweaty panic. A�ia walked a�und . . h.ls center of the ahul, he �lawed at . the �n 

4a1 · · of Mwiee ,retribution for sins not supply table, trymg to calm h1a (nght, · platform and pabl,ed for one of-.the -poles. 

·_...i •• ;Be ·,-d fasted for lack of food. though . th� visito�s he suspected ' wo�ld A false_ s�u�ty �•�n to .env�lope him. 

.ad . he w euitenance he would have come, ·-"11Yed ultimately. A maddening Deep wathm h1s bram.s convolutions arose 

feasted damning God �nd this horror knock on the door, Then a kicking. a vision of the . biblical criminal grippng 

that he had c.-eated. 'l'he thouJht saddened "Yes, yes, ·I'm comins! I" The .atoQ'lping onto the temple altar. to e'":ape •the re-

him. Had hie life been 80 melancholy as wouldn't stop until he opened the door. venge of his victim's family. His· .knuck-

for him to question · God's commandments ! Turning the knob, the . door was putJhed lea, .ilrained _of blood, took on the sem- · 

He cupped his hands and shook his. head open from the ,other �de. He _was �hen bl1111ce of w�ite marb�e. C�urage of JI ■ort 

-morosely. Thinking of hie problems only backed to the wall. Alta c;ame m contact ci.me to him. Kneebng m the ehul he 

hastened his depression. Sitting in the with 8-Pl Nel111m1n'11 afaring eyes, Neue- looked up as if to qiiestion the Master of 

small pew, it would have been easy to man wa111't -ha�py wit,11 wh11t he had . to the Universe. 
· .Jameni ova his �m life. It would always gaze upon. A•1a frowned. On each s1d"' Suddenly, the doors were forced open, 

i,e ai.i.ple - feel sorry for himself. But of the lawyer were two German officers f!plintering at the hinges. Two Germa.ns 
:his )lhpieal �n: couldn't be bothered with clothed i� SS gar�. Without looking at clressed �n corJl'!rJls' uniforms entered 

:tbe _,,w ,-,ve,aity he was experiencing, Neusma� s face,. it seemed that t�ey the bµllding. A h�utenant, a� SS officel', 
jli, �- tqrned to . other things that too acquiesced with Neusman's low opm- walked closely behmd them. His overdress 

oued hiffl •••iish. Neusman came to . ion of this silly man in front of them. shined with a festoon of wards and hon-

ftind, Btat &e us too weak to deal with Neusman handed him a Paper and con- ors. Across his headgear, stitched in eil-
!the th� ,that surfaced in response cu:;rently rea!l from a copy th�t he had. v�r was the familiar :•neath�head" of the 
to the hat.ad JIMl8, He let his head slump Yo\l are, .hereby, to refrain from re- Emsatzgruppen, special cornnµmdos des- · 
,OV_. and feU .aleep . . . pairinc the cJotkiq of Aryans. You will ignated for the mopping up of "inferior 

· • stick to ·the �rirw e>f your own .corn- races." ·His .eyes twin�led as he observed 
"Run, Azia, the Germans are headed munity'a clothing - ,that means Jews the old man groveling in the dirt. He 

this way," sc:reamed $igpiund, "they'll be only. Do JOIJ undera_taad ?" Azia nodded, chortled and spit into Reh Azia's face. 
here ll90B an� when they come they'll beat shocked that he was :being ordered by a "Da, er ist, mein obe1'8fuhrer," the first 
who they can! ·!" Sigmund picked up his fellow Jew. Nffilm,tn smiled, enjoying the corporal blurted 011t, playfully poking at 
baas and gestured Azia to move quickly, 
·He then scuttled otr to ftnd an alley or 

fJ&minr that Alia momentarily kept with- ,· Azia with his blood encrusted baJonet. 
· in himMlf, Ahh, he tbQught. Neusman told the truth. 

alcove. in whieh to hide. Azia turned "How ,does it ·feel .to be a real fasciat, Azia is Jtere. This Neusman' is to be 
about and hurried to his shop. Another Neusman ? Aren't_we good enough for YQU trusted, hmm • � • The lieutenant stood 
shout· from above warned him. t)iat you need German friends·! Tell me, .hia . gro1md and grinned. 

"Mia, ff: .-,ing!" -Yossie stuck his do you wake up in the moming to admire "So, Jude, wie .geht's ! !" I.lftlng hie 
:hull at .tilM llriPdow and looked exasper- your ugly countenance ! You fool • • •  " finger he sipaled. The corporals lowered 
· •ted. � ,l,Ntard, Neusman will have This last comment elicited a painful kick · their riftes and shoved Azia with the bayo-

y-,wva Acaounting Dept. Thriving 
::{C-,,,,,_11 ,- Pa,, -I, Col. I}-- And, of course, even at ibis denta have ' ·.pulled together to 
,...4 lidll, ,.w.t to come to this early stage, there are the re11ult11 ,plan the evente and fand-rai1i11g 
'UnM111k1r, 

· of which to speak. Of the six activities ....-ry. And •• for .  

,w.c,,....y, . April Ii, ·ltlt 

pets .oiat �!It!> the street. A crowd hat 
gathei·ed in front to see the· outcome of. 
this unfortunate situation, The crow, 
parted . to let him · pass. The lieutena .. 

. jolted Azia throwing .his face into thf 
mud. It took some time for Azia to com� 
,PNe · hiri-lf. � he .,did .�

. 
up -hia 

eye11 _caDMt .t.o,bare .on -a ·very;�r s.iiti 
Neusman. Tbe .,,,.� ... benea\h-m, �k� 
·stoQd sb1i.■ted,1 bold, -lfhe,J,ieµten,.nt ,grud- ·. 
ly whisper� ·w · Neµ•� ,Ht! :,then· pul� 
a rifle frcnn one . c,f the .COl'l)!)rals aNI 
hal)ded i_t �o . the .1-w,�.-. Ne� staretl 

. . at the gun; The lieutenant pointed .to 
Azia and stamped his feet. Neusman 
stood mesmerized by tb.e shine of the coJd 
blue steel of the .gun's ba1-re), The SS 
offlcer goaded Neus111811 to get At ovel' 
with. The lawyer' looked- µp nt ,the officllll' 
and then at .Azia . .  Baiain1 the rifle, he 
tried to aim .at Azia's f-0rehead but hia 
trembling wouldn't aqbeide, The Jieuten.
ant bellowed an obsenity .and Neusmap 
fired. Stunned, Azia'a �1md1J made a futile 
attempt to keep his head from disinte
grating. As his body .crumpled, the lieu-

• tenant pulled the gun away from the 
shocked Neusrmm, 'J,')le $S officer then 
shrieked. 

••Let it be known that the Germans 
never killed the Jew$. It was the Jew� 
that did themselves in!" The lieutenant 
then shO!)k-Neusl)lan bac)t to conscioul!lless 
and gave him a wide. smile. 

"Ah, Jew, yQu'll m11ke a German yet." 
The SS officer then nod�ed to the corporal 
be}iind Neusrnan. A .muffl"'1 shot ripped 
through the lawyer's ��. and ae .he fell 
the corporal who had shot him broke out 
in a wide irin. The lieutenant rolled Neus
JQan over .aa!i ripped oft the swastika on 
the :front of his coat. He pinned this to 
his coat and looked down to notice what 
he had revealed. A t!'ilor'e .artistry. � 
magnificent yellow star epibroidered with 
the wo1l1 "jud�" on it. 

t- , . .  ) 

CAMP 

MORASHA Since then, th e  Accounting De- 1tudenta seeking positions from Dr. Schlea1be1J, he's .hen to get 
partment at Yeshiva and Stern YC after arracluating ·1att .J..-, acrou his nteliap. �•I'm flrml:, 

. Jaa• 11nderpne • tr•nafol'lJ1a- four, and peri,.pa • ,tf. ... , · ba• convinced that there is ,a great 
tion • . Dr, Schl•berr predicts ·landed job.a Wlth major fta,na, need and poteatlal for Orthodox 
that when the new ,Pro1rams, with starting -••r.iel of ov.- Jewi1h girls and boys in the .ac-

POSITIONS AYAILAILJ FOi MAINTENANCE 
and KITCHEN STAFF . 

pew in .their lnf•ncJ, taJ(e hold, $16,000. Similar -.tutiea bold counting field." Why doe11 he 
Yeshiva College should have over true for the Stern graduatie,s, etay! "The boys make it worth
,a; AC(!Ounth>g JD&Jol'IS, and Stern A epecial cloaeneu bu aprung while. I fight with· -them, acream 
another 10 to 12. Accounting up between the MCOUDtill.C atu- at them • • • but they're good . 
majors, sa,e Schleuberg, · are dente and ·their aclwitlor. Tbe -.a- .kids." 

HM ,A,,ucAJIOtlS -cAU. 991-71.0.J 

members of the moat rigorous 
p� .•at t.he ;Ulliwnl\J, ,for, 
in addition to all the replar · 
requirements, they .must take: the 
60 credits required by New York 
State for the accounting pro
cram; The reaplt can be, as it 
was in the case · of one .ac� 

1UIIIIIT£ "!VP.Ill& · SERUICE 
T" '. l ,  .

. 
) T '  i n p' t r- \  r:.·-' () tc U. . < 

. counting major, - a fc,ur-year 
· course of study without the op-

port!Jnity to take a single - elec
. tive. For thi11 reason, ·Dr. Schleee
. berg_ hopes ·that there will be a 
· rela11:ation · in the· future of eut- - ' 

side requirements 0for accounting 
majors. 

For his 1tuuntit, Dr. Schle111-
.. liiers ,ftlle a number Gf needs. He 

is NIMOlle to lritom they can 
turn to diaeas careen or any 
proW.U they mar have. He has 
maaapd t.e pt Bonalcl Cooper, 
a put;aer from Erriet & Whinney, 
the third .Ja...-n accounting firm 
in the worW, to speak at an ac
oou11ting Neietf meeting. Other 
speakers, from many difl'erent 
type1 f)f 8rm1, are anticipated. · 

An awarda dinner is being ' 
planMCI new, •• well, It is to be 
held in ea.riv May to honor the · 

. gradu.tiqg . .«ieo1indng majors, 
and Dr. Sehleuberc .us al�y 

, PlBIJaJred to raiae . a l!Jh1i.ntial 
amount of money·.for four awards · · 

. to be given to Yeshiva aQd Stern 
1tudut1 · who excelled in acho1-•· · 1 
tic achievement or service to 
their achool. 

IISIUM'IIONS, ,,.......,,c.,m� TIIM PANIS I . 
. 
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The Hofstra University School of Law will again offer a 
''Pre-Law Summer. Institute" for, f ive weel<6 from 
June 2 to July 2 for the weekday section (Tues�yi; & 
Thursdays), from June 1 to July 2 for the evening 
section (Mond;1ys ·and Thursdays) and from May 30 
to June 27 for the Saturday sections. The Institute 
will be of value to those already planning to attend 
law school or those stiff undecided. Taught by the 
Hofstra Law School faculty, the Institute se.eks to 
develop analytical skills and to introduce the student 
to the .law library and Jegal writing techniques, These 
are essential tools for competent performance in  
law school. .The Instit ute will be  conducted in  the · 
same manner as regular law school courses and will 
include case and statutory analyses and research 
techniques. 

MtNIMUM .REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION ' 
Appllcantl mutt haw 1UCCNlfully complelld at 

INlt ,two . ruN of ooleae, f« further lnfonn1t1on 
and ..-a1cet1on, call 511-160-aea& or write: 

PRE-LAW INSTITUTE/SCHOOL OF LAW 

(.l . < . . . . 
11�

1
•1111

1
' , HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY, Hempalead, N. Y. II� 

Hofstra Univers11v is an cQuil oducat,onal opportunity inslilulion, 
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:(Ci»itirru,tl fH,n: Page !, Col. 6) 
autonomy within · the Jewish 
'State, any illON than the lews 
tt'ave the rijtlt to an autonomous 
·ittate' within America; 

I' was alllO distressed' by j§)ur 
'eharaeterintion, :Mt'. JClefn, of 
'A11war Sadat,-:frierid. of Hitlel', as 
:a brave ,ind courageous man. 
•Sadat is a· snake, Who no more 
1"antw peace with· - Imel than 
·Syria's AMad. AHad; at least, 
.J1as the -deet!Jlcy ·to be honest 
aliout his· iiltentiolls; he wants to 
festr6f the Jewish State and its 
'lnhabifante. Sadat, with exactly 
:the same intentions, walks off 
with a Nobel Peace Prize: 
· I have said enougtt, l think, to 
maki my point clear. I hope. that 
feople, both here arid . in Israel, 
realize the · trnth . before it is too 
late, 

Shalem, 
· Dffhl Zelkin, YC '83 

hllghte•ing . 
To the Editors 

Inasmuch as the issues raised 
at the lileeting of the Senate on 
MBl'ch 6 are ot considerable im
portance, I am .taking the liberty 
to record my views here: 

1) Much was said·� against 
spending time on procedural 
matters. But as Orthodox Jews 
we realize the importance in 
Halakhall, of law and order; Why 
does the Talmud spent:l so much 
time on procedural matters when 
it discusses divorce, for example ? 

... Why not discuss to a greater 

1 I 7 
degree the factors leading to the jurisdiction over the academic af
divol'te; the substanee of the di- fairs of the College, as specific
vorce itself,. and the consequences ally set forth below: a) Academic 
of the divorce, and forget about . standards, admissions policy, cur
the formalities ? The answer for ricuhirrt and requirements for de
us is that formalities are impor- gree; b) The establishment of 
tant if we are to have an orderly new majors and new courses. In 
society. Similarly, in the 'Anglo- ·the· above matters, the Senate 
American tradition, ·procedure is shall be requrled to consult with 
crucial, particularly in order to the · Department and Division 
protect the minority viewpoint. Heads involved before -voting on 
It:is true that concern with pro- •. the' isilue/1 The question has been 
cedure may slow down a body's· · riiised as to whether the require� 
deliberation, but is a price weJl ment that the Senate consult 
1rorth paying in order to main- 'With Departmertt· and Division 
tain the traditions of fairness, heads· applies to (a) or only to 
justice, and stability of our insti- (b) ;  and the poiJtt has been made 
tutions. · · that in the minutes ot the Fac-

2) In the Western tradition of ulty Aseembly at which the Sen
·universities, matters of curricu- ate Constitution wa'R discussed, 
lum have, �)most without excep- the Faculty spoke of this require
tion, been the prerogative of the Jilent in connection with (b) 
faculty alone. The Supreme alone. I should like to note, how
Court, in the recent decision in- ever, that the minutes reflect 
volving our uni\Tersity, noted this merely the actual final wording 
fact air part of its argument that of the provision in the Constitu
our faculty is managerial. When tion. The minutes do not indicate 
the Senate Constitution gave that the Faculty restricted this 
concurrent jurisdiction in curric- consultation to new majors and 
ular matters to the Senate, it new courses. If, indeed, the 
was, I believe, understood that Founding Fathers of the Senate 
this jurisdiction would extend to Constitution were concerned with 
such matters as individual cour- the principle of consulting the 
ses, minor changes in the curric- Faculty before introducing new 
ulilm, and the like, but that ma- majors and new courses, they 
jor changes would remain the would have been expected to be 
faculty's prerogative. 'J'he present concerned witl1 insisting on such 
revision of the cmTiculum is of a consultation when considering 
very different order from the cur- matters of even greater import, 
ricular changes voted by the Sen- namely academic standards, cur
ate in the past, riculum, and requirements for de-

3)  The Senate's Constitution grees. In any case, it would seem 
states: - "The Senate shall have to be to the interest of the Col

lege to have such consultation in 
matters of this importance. It 
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__ hias .. be"'� as.11erted, . .t�t be sure, 
that Department and Division 
Heads were consulted; but unless 
one individual equates himself 
with the Senate, the Senate (and 
this is the requirement), as an 
official body, did not invite the 
Department Heads of Art and 
Music, for example, let alone the 
Divisional Head of Humanities to 
discuss the curricular changes. 
As for the fact that I consulted 
with various l]lerilbers of the Fac
ulty, again I am not equivalent 
t� the Senate. The Senate did 
not consult the newly constituted 
"Foreign Language Group" of in
structors ; and this gl"Oup made 
its recommendation with 1•egard 
to the foreign language require
ment to the. Division of Humani
ties, not to the Senate. Moreover, 
the Curriculum Committee of the 
Senate met in only eight sessions. 
That is hardly sufficient time to 
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consider what all sides agree is 
an extremely complex matter. 

Most colleges that look into such 
things as requirentents spend at 
least a year or two collecting . 
data from other colleges, ealllng 
in other members of the faculty, 
administration, students, etc. The 
Senate itself devoted very few 
meetings to the subject. Indeed, 
at one of these illeetinp, which · 
t�k place without odlcial noti
fication of rrtembers ot the Sen
ate,. a motion was Jnade to cut 
otr debate on the is1111e; and, irt- · 
deed, if it had succeeded, the 
measure would thus have been 
voted at a meeting about which 
members had not eveJt been of
ficially informed. 

A) At the time· that the Con
stitution of the Senate was 
framed, t�ere - was a great deal 
of discussion as to its composi
tion. As is so often the case in 
such matters, the result was a 
compromise, with faculty being 
represented by eight members, 
students by six, administration by 
five, and alumni by one. The Con
stitution specifies that the1·e be 
"eight full-time faculty members, 
with each rank represented, pre
ferably two from each rank, 
elected by the Faculty Assembly 
for two-year ovel'lapping terms, 
for each year." When, however, 
the University was reorganized 
four years ago by divisions, the 
individual colleges met much less 
frequently, though, of course, the 
Yeshiva College Faculty met, as 
required by the Senate Constitu
tion, whenever measures were 
passed by the Senate requiring 

· Faculty approval. At one of these 
meetings �o years a,:o, the Fae
u)ty _xoted_to . .Permit.the.Dean to 
make appointments to fill the 
vacancies then existing in the 
Senate. Whether it was legal for 
the Faculty to do so in view of 
the clear provision of the Senate 
Constitution is a question. In any 
case, however, that permission 
was not given to the Dean for
ever, but rather for those vacan
cies which were to be filled at 
that time. Moreover, now that the 
University has again been recog
nized and now that the College 
Faculty is meeting again, it would 
seem to be in order to abide by 
the provision of the Constitution 
of the Senate. When a member of 
the Administration appoints the 
Faculty members of the Senate, 
this disturbs the system of checks 
and balances built into the Con
stitution of the Senate, since i t  
gives the Administration undue 
power. In any case, one member 
of the Senate now represents the 
Faculty even though he is not, as 
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I ,, 
prescribed by the Senate Consti
tution, a full-time· faculty mem
ber (he is not even a part-time 
faculty member) of. Yeshiva Col
lege. I have nothing personal 
apinst him, and indeed; I have 
nothing but admiration for his 
contribution to the University, 
.but I do believe that we should 
abide by our own Constitution. 

6) At the meeting of the Sen• 
ate, we beard summaries of the 
discussion and debate of the Fac
ulty at its i:ecent meeting. It was 
pointed out that discuslsioJts and 
debates of the Faculty, according 
to the Statutes of the Faculty, 
are conftdential. Even if the sum
maries had restricted themselW!ll 
to quoting resolutions that had 
been passed by the Faculty, tni11 
would have been out of order, 
since the minutes of the meeting 
have not yet been approved by, 
the Faculty and have not yet 
been released. There is, I believe, 
good reason for the Faculty to 
have its discussions in confidence, 
This, again, is . a long-standing 
tradition in most universities; 
and, in any case, it is important 
to abide by the law, 

Sincerely, 
Prof. Louis H. Feldman 

The Editor-in-Chief and the 
entire governing boal'd of The 
Commentator wishes the stu
dent body a happy and kosher 
Passover. 

· 'Pre;.Health 

(Continued from Po.ge 4, Col. !!) 
the students under his guidance 
into what he feels is the ideal 
Jewish medical pre-professional. 
"That ideal student," he says, ''is 
one who can really apply the con
cept of synthesis, assimilating 
his morning Torah leaming with 
his pre-professional career to 
withstand the potential dehuman• 
izing effect of medical &rhool." 

Preparationi. 
But beyond molding rnd pre

paring students while they'1·e 
hel'e, Dr. Wischnitzer plays a 
large role in making sure that 
Yeshiva College Pre-meds get into 
Medical School. By kee11ing scru
pulous reco1·ds, he can tell stu
dents whel'e they are most likely 
to be accepted, and where they 
should apply. By keeping per
sonal contact with chah·men of 
departments of many medical 
schools, Dr. Wischnitzer can "go 
to bat" for a student whom he 
feehi should be admitted, but 
wasn't. He can explain to the par• 
ticular school all th::t met·e 
g1·ades cannot convey. 

Ai{d Dr. Wischnitze1•'g efforts 
have been quite successful in  
placing students. His 8Uccess can 
he measured in his books on 
teaching, and particu li.1·ly hi;; 
Barron's Guide to Mr,lical, D1•11-
tal, and Allfrd Health Scir11c1'8, 
now coming out in it� fourth 
edition. But more con�retely anrl 
impressively, his suc�ess is re
flected in the percentage of YC 
students accepted into medical 
and dental schools. Almost al
ways, between 80 and f/0 per
cent are accepted. F.vl'l'y student 
applying to dental t1r•hool was 
admitted. Similar higl, ,H•('eptance 
1·ates prevail at Stern, where 
Dl'. Wischnitzer ebo sen·e;; as 
faculty advisor . 
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·Hockey Maes End Regular/Season; Fencers Finish Season; 
· ··_Sq· - uad -En_ters .Playo_· ffs lJnd_· · efeated · Two Wins Cap Year 

By ZAHAVA 

It started sometime in F�bruary when the Macs won their first game against a 
.stunned Columbia team. It has continued for almost three months and now the fairytale 
is ready for its perfect ending. 
! The Bleu, ' Blanc et Rouge· of 
·YU are primed and ready · to 
c!laim what la rightfully thein -
the championship of the City of 
New York. 

Se_.ailnal• 

Ye»hiva fencing finished the Adam Karp picking up the final 
aeason on a high no�e, winning . Epee win. 
the last two matchel:':, and Against Pratt, Epee arid Sabre 

passed identical 6-3 · records to ending with an 8�0- record· lead Yeshiva to . a 15-12 victOl'F• Coach Tauber said this surpassed 'In epee Hoahe · Greenberg, Davici . .  his expectations for such a young · Feit, and Richie Krasna picked up squad in what was to be a year 
of rebtiildhtg and th1t he was �wo victories. In foil, Epstein and 

Adelaon each won one es . did bighly pleased wltli the perform- rqokae · sen11ation Davi.i HoncL · . 
ance of eyery member oh the Sabre also• spilt . their victoriel teain. 

. 
. . 

. ·. . . . equally, Aaroq . B .. snn, . .
. 
Jar 

. R11nter Defeated Za�derer, arid Robert· Weisa eaeh 
The ie.miflnals against Staten 

Island College are over and - only 
a belt of three games· aerie• re
-mains/ 'l'he power of ·the · Macs . 
wa · never more. evident than _ the 
third ·and . final · game of: Jhe 
semi, . . YU had taken the . ftrst 
1rame· ,deci■ively with· a 7-t vie:. 
tory . .  The lleeond game played at 
Staten .·Ialand saw the · Maes' lose 
for .the flreUi.me this year .  under . 

: In the firat match YU defeated · w-inning - two _bouts, · with Wei•• 
J{un�r- 20�7. $w;,� powered . the · and · outgoing Captain -Bauaq 
victory with .a 9-0 �iord, with winning the final bout" of their 
Aaron Bassan,:• ltobe,,-t_ Weiu, and . college careera. The tP,am would 

, Jay Zaude,er .ea�h : wi�ning , 3 · Uke to. ex�nd their con,ratula• 
: : �ut�::.�!� .:Epstein, led foiJ with · . �• 11nd:. thanks .to ,AJlron Bas• 
::-· . .i�-� -�l��,e,�; .. �.,T�;i-n�r, ,A:del� san, the · winning capt�in ;of ·th9 . · � �li_cf.B;i-J�r. eacli wo11 oiu�: _In . . �inning. team,. anothe�· . lrfthjj Jone 

e�e� .. �P.Bffe Greenbt!rg and:David ' traditi<m . of Winning Yeshiva 
· i;:)eit ·•pa�� won · t�o bouts,-. with fencing teains� 

. ' eome · 1u11picious . circumstances. 
· Beafde1 , the' f'act that the .ffM 
and

.
"puck" were not coilclucive to 

hocker, the ·referee bd certain 
pioblems ln�rpnting , the rules 
after every whiatle. Trailing 8-1 
at the . at.art of the third pef!oct, 
the· .Mac■· ihowect their irue • ebar,. 
aeter u the7. ' rallied to tie the 
ioore. · �C' 111k at the end of regu
i.tion U111e. When Staterl lllland 
1eored -in .overtime the tired and 
•iJ«ry Kaea ftled• out of Che am . quietly promltiq e&;eh ·c,tber that 
�ve11ge would be theirs.": · · . 

WlalpP811 Staten la ... 

· And IO · after · two games· of 

- A. Jacobowlts 
Faee-ol in_ Y eshiY& hoeke7 match. 

anti-semitic remarks ,and intim
idation · taeties, .. Captain . Balph 
and.Co. ahowed up today·at 3:00, . 
pumped up and ready to play. 
Tbe result - an 11-1 eruahing of 
an · embaraued Staten l•land 
team before a .  packed YU fflll, 
A key player ·remarked after the 
rough·game;· "Today wa, the ftnt 
day that I- walked out onto the 
eourt ancl felt that I_ wa• · proud 
to-wear the YU colon. I did not 

. 
. \ 

. 

only -represent YU, I represented · 
the entire Jewish · Community." .  

Scoring for · the ; Haei ·c•me 
-from, Sosnowicz-:.a, · Reinhart-2·, 
Rapp�port--2, Jaraeli-2, Litwaek 

. .... 1, •�� SchUf-,-1; 
Bit' plans are currently •being 

worked out for the championahip 
, aeries, ■o :be ready to come out . 
and join the Haceabee craze. A 
Yeshiva :iporta Championahip 
may IOOn be a reality! 

· .· F.am A Master's De&r;e 
In Jewish Studies 

1n Touro.,s Distinctive -Environment 

• • Specialize inJewish History 
· • Acquire career-oriented skills in Jewish 

: Education or.Jewish Communal Service 

· \ 

;,,�, ,.,.,. 
v •• --. £� V/ltlA;" ·tr' . , , .. ,. : . · . .. . rW! .. . . • . . - . ,. · ,, . , : . � 

· Con�tulatio�s . to tlie Ye
l!hiva H��e7 Team u�n de• 
f9'tinr·-st,ten: l1land. · · 

. . . 
· Th!' · C�mmentator · wishes 

" ' 

• T�ke etective courses in Bibl!cal Exegesis, 
. '�sh Phito.ophy, Hebiew, and Yiddish 

. • Attend fuH• or part-time 
;Offered in amjunaion with Touro's Her.tliahl 
. . Jewisll Tccichcr's.$eniinar, DMsion . . . 

()fftce ol .Admlaloias 
Touro Collep · Every year, at the concluaion ·of . th«! fencing .aeaaon, 

tournaments are : held around the countrt to determine · 
qualifiers for the�NCAA .National Championship.":This year 

you the '. lle■t of luck in · the 
I championship' games. 

30 West 44th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10036 

·Jay Zauderer qualified for · the 
NCAA , ftnala . in Sabre. He wfll · 
travel b> · Ke�esha, Wilk."0'11iin, as 
one of the YU Sabremen selected 
from around the country, 

Top · Sabreman 

.,.... . . 

r:::r·
A
=

u

��a::.:�:d � - ·s_-■iors o·e.1111·11h .. So_ph•o_ res. _A•am· year tradition . of producins. SU• 
l,1 

-perior fencers- for YU. The coach 
· 1 C it'' • I Tb' • d Q rt · c· b' k' 

t, · .. proud of Jay's perlorniance . 
'• 
:I_ r ,· ICI 1r ua· .· ·er· . ome a· C . · throµshout . the. season -and his 

euceeBB in the post season _tourna- BJ JACKSON CAGE 
. Jay has been ·YU;s top Sabre
inari throughout the yenr as ·well 
as his winning fenclnr overall. 
llis record, 76 wins against 11 
:ioases .was a key -factor in · the 

sueceaaful season that . the Mac
�bees had. · · · · · · 

ment. j. 

Jay's accomplishment . is dis- . 
. On the strength of a 20-4 third quarter s�rint, the Seniors broke open a close game . 

tinguished by t'he fact that he is · and defeated the Sophomores 70-48. ·Shelly Green paced �11 scorers with 40 points, 84 on 
only a Junior and win be back · fast break opportunities;- In a· four·· minute span, the Seniors altered the complexion of next year to lead · the team to · the game entirely, · rafting a 33. · · . 

· · ' · 
Jay's achievement i!4 in itself 

a tribute to the coacl1ing skills 
and dedication of the ·coech, Pro-

another successful a':'ason. The 32 lead to l3-36. ·The contest was quarters. Fea�rlng a mammoth With their _ forwards dominatlhr 
team 'wishes Jay success in the mark� by physical play, result- front Une, . ,the Sophs c<'ntrolled inside, Sopk guards Alan Keaten. 
finals. · · 

J.ng in a total of thirty fouls. The both backboards. Yo11de Silver- baum (11 . points) ai,d Benjy 
·seniors improved their ruord ·to .stein (13 points, 10 rebQunds) Schoenberg seored from -the 

· · · · · &-0 as the Sopha ·feiJ to i;.3,'· ' .
· and · Stuie Lias . .  (12 . points) ·outside. The lead sea-sawed as 

: J
· 
rs' L. ose' H. _.a' If T,·m· e Lead' 

sc�red inside, Perry Garber ,add- Sophomore ·brawn bottled up 
, . • 

· : · . - · : . · · · ; . Senior· Timeout ttd 8 points and· good defense. Senior speed. · 

Srs Re. ma·,· n ·u. ·n· .L,;.fea·t" ·e· . d· ,. Une�pectedl)'. ,flndinlt . them-. · • . . · gt, , . . . :. . . , : : eelves in � tight battlf!� the Sen.;, 
' ,. . . .-.• . • {" ., r . • . . 

. . . 

By 
.
MENDEL SHMULBERGER '. ·. fora . called ·  timeout midway 

, , 

C O M M E N T A T O R  ' · · ·. ·· · ·· through the third quarter. In-
The Seniors . downed the Juniors 61-49 to . . remain un4 stead of the 2-1-2 zone they were 

defeated. The Seniors overcame a: late second half deficit usiog, the Seniors Instituted a 
YESHIVA UNIVERSITY lloft.Pftlftt .... 

t:-i-2 trapping . defen.;e. The re-
sults were spectacular. The Sophs of seven points and went on_to · win easily. The scoring of 

Shelly Green (25 points) and 
Steve Wagner ( 15 points) aided 
l,y · the pKssing of Jack Smith 
led the w�y for the U!)perclass-
n1en. 

· committed i,even . · �onaecutive 
supplied �-;;_rk fro� Hie-bench 
with hi� lo�g �·ange shooting. 

turnovers, largely d11� to Eli 
Dobin's (7 points and 5 blocked 

The Juniors playe<l strongly shots) hustle. G1·een · (7  steals) 
fDr most of · the contebt. Paced broke · ahead oi the field for 

Senion On Fire . by Mutt Leichtung's ,,ggi·essive twelve layups. ·Jack Smith sank 
Trailing by 40-33, the· Seniors play, the Juniors le<l by three at seven points, alonlJ with 10 

caught fire. Green picke•I his way halftime. Leichtung (14 points )  assists and 4 steals. Subs Dave 
through the Junior zone on some pounded the offensive boards, Lazarus and Lenny P!o_tkin pro
twiliting drives and gr;t the op- freeing . Slim Rud•;usky (12 vided aggressive play, rombining 
posing centel's in fo1l1 trouble. points) . and Jay F.,l'man (8 for eleven points. Mik.J Seelen
Wagner converted Smith's passes . points) to sink open jumpei·s. ll·a frcund · played superbly. "Seals;' 
ieto clean swishes . .Suddenly the �hulman scQred thil'teen points res�nded to the So11h l'hallenge 
Juniors we1·e · trailing hnclly and on flying. drives, incluaing one with 8 points and II gAme high 
called for time. The Senior big while being shoved through an H rebounds. · 
men were instl'umentnl a11 Howie air vent. Finally eold shooting The Sopha ahowed r.onsiderabl� 
Lerner and Eli Dobin combined . and foul trouble took the steam · · improvement; battling the Sen
for sixteen points. Dave Lazarus out of the Junior attack. ioa·s evenly for two and a half 
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